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WETCAPPOINTSDIRECTOR
Flelper,tftah. TheWestemEnergyTnainingCenter(WETC),locatedin Helper,UT,todayannouncedthe
selectbnof StevenBurgeas its ExecutiveDirector.
Burgeassumeshis new postimmediately,
rnanagingthe cuniculum,facultyand formerWillowCreekcoal
facilityin Helper.WETCwas createdeadierthis springthrougha $2.7 millionDepartmentof LaborGrant,
whichwas supplemented
by an appropriation
of $1.1 millionfrom the Utahlegislature.The moniesresulted
from a ollaborativeeffortbetweenthe Collegeof EastemUtah,SoutheastAppliedTechnologyCollege,Utah
Departmentof WorKorceServices,UtahStateOfficeof Rehabilitation,
the SoutheastemUtahEneqy
(SEUEPA)
participants
flom the energyindustry.
ProducersAssociation
and
"TheWestemEnergyTrainingCenterBoardof Directorsis pleasedthat SteveBuge has acceptedthe
Directorshipposition,"saidSamQuigley,President,WETCBoardof Directors."Stevewas instrumentalin
helpingthe Collegeof EastemUtahreceiveboththe FederalGrantand the Stateappropriation.He bringsto
He also understands
this positionhis personaldedicationto educatbnand a commitment
to professionalism.
partnership
the importanceof a cohesive
betweenindustryand educationthat will be necessaryto make
WETCa u,orldclasstrainingfacility."
'l appreciatebeinggiventhis unhue opportunityb be partof a teamthat is, in essen@,buildingan
educationalinstitutefrom the grcundup,"said Burge. "TheWETCBoardis madeup of dedicatedindividuals
from industry,education,and govemment.We are all committedto creatinga toFnotchtrainingprognamthat
year-roundjob
will helpsatisfythe increasingtrainingneedsof the areaand helpcreatethe well-paying,
opportunities
thatare neededthroughoutruralUbh."
"Energyindependence
for Americawill requireus to developeverysourceat our disposal,"saidSamQuigley
of SEUEPA,who servesas Pesidentof the Boardof Direc{orsfor the Center."Thercle this oentercan make
to that effortwas instantlyrecognizedby ourfedenalrepresentatives
SenatorsOnin Hatchand RobertBennett
and our CongessmanJim Matheson,all of whomhelpedus navigatethe appropriatefederalchannelsfor
BradKingand PatrickPainter
support."QuigleyalsocitedStateSenatorMikeDmitrich,StateRepresentatives
Bill Krcmpel,MikeMilovichand SteveBurgeas advocatedfor the effort.
and CarbonCountyCommissioners
"lA/ewereable tc generatesupportat everylevel,"he said. "Thatsortof federal,shte, localand bipartisan
supportsuggeststo me that the potentialof the Centeris greatand apparcnt."
BuEe is a CarbonCountyNative. He was the valedictcrian
of his graduatingclassfrom bothCarbonHigh
Schoofand the Collegeof EastemUtah. Aftergnaduating
stmma cum laudewith a BA from the Universityof
Utah,he also receiveda JurisDoctorfrom the Universityof UtahSchoolof Law.
Whilepracticinglaw in Price,Burgebeganteachingcriminaljusticeat the Collegeof EastemUtahand served
as the Directorof the CriminalJusticeprogramfor six years. Burgeis cunentlyservingas a CarbonCounty
Commissioner.He and his wife,Denette,havefour children.
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Q & A for Mav 11.2006
The following information will help you better underctandwhere WETG
stands today and where it is going in the immedlatefuture. Pleasecontact
Steve Burge,Director,at steven.burqe@ceu.eduor 435-613'5273.
1. What is WETC? The Western Enerry Training Centerolocatedat the Willow Creek Mine site
just nortii ofHilper, is an industry-driven, innovative training facility that will cater to the growing
needsof industry in the region. It is being funded in part by a $2.7million grant to CEU from the
I),epartmentof Labor ns part of the President'sHigh Quatity Job Growth Initirtive. The Center
wiil offer a wide array of short-term intensivetraining by industry experts,aswell as certificate
and eventualdegroeprograms in such trcas as ProcessTechnolory, for instance. The Board of
Directors that is driving the current efforts to developWETC consistsof key figures from local
energr sectors,togetherwith a representativefrom eachof the following entities: CollegeOf
Eastirn Utah, SoutheastApplied Technolory College,Workforce Senices, and Vocational
Rehabilitation Seruices.For more information, pleaseseethe rilETC pressrelease.
2.?Acurricu|umcommitteeispresentlyestab|ishingas|ateofcourses
that will commenceas early ts June. A futl slate of courseswill be availableby Fall. Oncethe new
staff describedbelow in paragraph 3 is on boardnthe courseworkplan will be finalized and
extensivemarketing will commence. The purchasecontract for the Willow Creek property was
just recently executedmaking it possibleto finally movefull speedahead.
? The Initial focus at \ilETC will be in the ereas
3.
programming.
Through industry input and support'
of mining, trucking, safety,snd specialized
and the grant funding, the Center promisesto enhanceexisting programs and broadenthe course
'We
are finaltzingdates for a five-day PrecisionMaintenancecoursethat will be taught
offerings.
by a highly touted instructor from Western lVyoming Community College. In addition, yesterday
we receiveda generousoffer from a companyto offer a three day program consistingof specialized
OSHA coursesin accidentinvestigation,the control of hazardousenergy,and a seriesof
constructionindustry courses(like excavation,cranes,electrical,tools, etc.). The tentative date for
the coursesis July $7. More information about the courseswill be forthcoming as final plans are
made. If you havecourseideas,are interestedin teaching courses,or know someonewho wants to
teach,pleaselet us know. Dontt hesitateto call if you have suggestions,needs'or comments.
4. How can vou Helo? One of the key benefitsof the DOL grant is the requirement that industry
perticipate in the training center. WETC needsindustry to trke an active role in helping it
istabtish programs. It will needdonationsof equipment and moneyto make sure that it can get off
the ground with quality progrsmming thet wilt make it self sustainingover time. If you or your
companycan help support WETC, pleasecontact us. In early June we will have a better grasp of
the specifictypes of equipmentwe will needto establishhigh-quality classrooms,shops,and
training labs. We will be sendingout updatedinformation at that time'
Thanks for your support. The Board and staff of tffETC look fomard to working with eachof you.
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-college of Eastemutal! southeastutah Energyproducers
combine Eforts
-consortium Attracts $4 million in statg Federatrunds,
ItrrchasesFacility
Contac-t:

SteveBurge-(435) 63613226
SamQuigley{a3s) 637-5385

two years'dsalingswith theDepaxfinent
F4ce.Irtah-March28.2006-Cutrninafing
of labor, a mnsortrumof local
business
andeducation
interests
todayannounced
theestablisiment
ofthe westernarergy r;ining centsrin price.
Theeffortsofrhe group,direoted-tlrough
theCollegeof Eastern
UtahandSoutheast
roe;gjrp;dooe"sAssociation,
havoledto thepurchase
of tle \lri ow Creekooaliine sitein Helperastbernain*-p*Tor ptpp.r"-g focusedon
inprovingthelaborzupplyandtechnicalorpertiseneoded
bytheonerg5r
industry.
'"Therois a labor
shortage
in \o energyindu$ryrhafis projected
to onlydeepeir
astheclne|It employeo
basemoves
into retirementanddemandcontinues
to grorr',;notedIi.. ity- motoai, r*id""t
a;lirg"
of
Eastem
LJtah
(CEII)' "our missionasaneductionalinstihrtioqcoupledwitt oo region'snistory
"ith"
andfirturoirospectsfor energy
-our
development
ofvirtratly wery tlpg ledusq puriuedis oppornrnity. goalc ihe centor-isio
- lelp createthegoodpayingyear*ourdenergyjobssobadlyneoaea
ttrorrglqri nnararoasorthi west - he'r"ie.
ThomassaidtheSoutheast
UtahEnergyProduoers
(SEIJEPA)wasanearlyforcein pursingtheconc€pt,
Assooiation
notiogtbatrheinitial Boardof Directorsfor tre westernEn€rgyTraining'center
t"" .i"og sguiipA representation.
'"Thepublic-privale
represoffitionby thoCollegeard SELJEFInas,t 6L critioatto o* ititty to ut n"t thes€
staxt-up
ttr1 ;ndusry'sneedsaroforemostat te Center.'ftr.6lnassaia
monies.SEUEPAwitl assure
dut severalsubcmmitteeshavebeonformedto beginwort onorrictlum, froilty ^d op"rd"^ i;A; firitity,
wifr hopesof
accepting
thefirst applicants
sonetimerrid-summer
2006,notingitat sevcrat--p-i".
n"o" ut*ay expressed
futerestin ofreringsat theC€oter.
In additionto the$2.75millionin D^epartm€d
ofrabor fimds,thogroupwasalsosuccessfirl
in garneriag$l.l million in
sfateof uah firndsduringt tah's2006legislrive sossion.ffo rm" ni"a" *"r tovara tnepGLse
of the&oility.
'"Thekey ingredient
thatfoll intoplacefor uswasFoundation
Coal'sdonationofwbat is essertialtya tum-keyfrcility,"
Steve
Burge,
Iterim
Directo-r
of
the
Cemer.
"Thorgh
we
wereforhnat€to seetheincredibleresponsivoness
?id
of our
elec-ted
officials'thedonationofttree moderaworkingbuitdingsofa combined38,000feeton270acrcsfor literally
pennies
on thedollarof appraised
valuefor FqmdaionCoal'sfa"ility is th6t;ttct'pinof thoemiroooncept.Weifrendto
asset
genordions
for
here."Burgosairlinitial-oourse
otreriogs*n"g1fy U"111g
:n+e-thi! loomTlmty
**idoud
includoskill-certificarion,
safttyavareness_and
regularory
coryliance,equipme,tfrercioo-ufo i"puir, u''1*g*y
'Y".d*
rosponso
andbusiness
andmrnegement.
y,*9,t tring in speciatists
ttat'canrocusoi ttie incroasiigll
'"Thecurriculum
.qtired
by
emorging
technotogies,"
he
said.
must
bemarketdrivenif it's to berelovad
:pftld-o..
rc lnouslrv-"
officials poid otf thatlhe c€der s'ill extendbeyondtheortractionindustsies
to includerenewables,
tansnissionand
delivorycompononts
to theonergyindustry.
' Enetg5r
indepondenoe
for America^willrequire
u! to dwolopevarysourceat ourdisposa!,'saidSameuigleyof
sUEPd whoservesasPresidenil
of theBerd of DirectorstL t" b.m-. -rne rcb ilis center .ut uto tn"t
byour ftderalreprosentatives
"mort
Senarors
Onin Ilatcn a"d Rob; B€r; "-ard og Cmgressnran
13s-1s-tatlyrccognized
Jin r'{deson-allof whm hebodusnavig*o_fteappropriane
ftd€ratchamclsfrr s,rpe;i' auigteyalsocitedState
Senaror
Mke Dmihio\ StateRopres_urtativos
BradKing-andPdick paitrterandc.rti<a,ri-c.ri""issioners
BilI
Krotryel' Mike Mlovich andStevoBurgeasadvocdesfor th€offort. '"I[e wereableto gq;;
suppon
ar
wery
level" hesaid. '"Thatsortof ftdenal,stale,looalandbi+artisansupport$ggeststo me*"t tte potontial
ofthe Centeris
g€at ard apparent."
ffi

